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Background: Combined abdominal and transvaginal anterior perineal approaches have been
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used as an alternative surgical method for the surgical treatment of the lower rectal cancer.
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The main aim of this paper is to describe the surgical stages of the combined abdominal
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and transvaginal approaches performed for lower rectal cancer, especially in transvaginal
anterior perineal stage.
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Method: We have performed sphincter-saving surgical operations by using transvaginal

Lower rectal cancer

anterior perineal access by combining with the abdominal access in four female patients

Sphincter-saving surgery

who had lower rectal cancer.

Combined abdominal and perineal

Results: Sphincter-saving extrasphincteric dissection and proximal segmental sphincteric

approach

excision techniques were performed in four female patients operated with combined
abdominal and transvaginal anterior perineal approach. All patients were found to have continence. Postoperatively, one patient was converted to abdominoperineal rectal amputation
due to the detected distal resection margin positivity.
Conclusion: Transvaginal anterior perineal access provides the extrasphincteric rectal dissection possibility in the ischioanal fossa. Therefore, the combined abdominal and transvaginal
anterior perineal approaches have been based on the different anatomical and surgical features when compared to intersphincteric dissection technique which is the most common
used surgical procedure in lower rectal cancer surgery.
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Técnicas de dıssecção retal extra-esfincteriana e de excisão esfincteriana
segmentar proximal com preservação de esfíncter com o uso de acesso
abdominal e perineal anterior transvaginal combinado em mulheres
portadoras de câncer retal baixo (Ressecção anterior do reto baixa por via
transvaginal)
r e s u m o
Palavras-chave:

Introdução: Uma combinação de abordagens abdominal e perineal anterior transvaginal tem

Câncer de reto baixo

sido empregada como método cirúrgico alternativo para o tratamento cirúrgico do câncer

Cirurgia com preservação de

de reto baixo. O principal objetivo do presente artigo é a descrição dos estágios cirúrgicos

esfíncter

das abordagens abdominal e transvaginal combinadas realizadas para câncer de reto baixo,

Abordagem abdominal e perineal

especialmente no estágio perineal anterior transvaginal.

combinada

Método:

Realizamos operações cirúrgicas com preservação de esfíncter com o uso do

acesso perineal anterior transvaginal, em combinação com o acesso abdominal, em quatro
pacientes mulheres portadoras de câncer de reto baixo.
Resultados: Realizamos técnicas de dissecção extra-esfincteriana e de excisão esfincteriana
segmental proximal com preservação de esfíncter em quatro pacientes operadas com uma
combinação de abordagens abdominal e perineal anterior transvaginal. Todas as pacientes
estavam continentes. Em uma paciente, houve necessidade de conversão para amputação
retal abdominoperineal, por ter sido detectada, no pós-operatório, positividade na margem
de ressecção distal.
Conclusão: O acesso perineal anterior transvaginal torna possível a dissecção retal extraesfincteriana na fossa isquioanal. Portanto, as abordagens combinadas abdominal e perineal
anterior transvaginal se baseiam em diferentes características anatômicas e cirúrgicas, em
comparação com a técnica de dissecção interesfincteriana, que é o procedimento cirúrgico
de uso mais comum na cirurgia para câncer de reto baixo.
© 2017 Sociedade Brasileira de Coloproctologia. Publicado por Elsevier Editora Ltda. Este
é um artigo Open Access sob uma licença CC BY-NC-ND (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

Introduction
Transvaginal access in rectal surgery has been used for over
one hundred years. Transvaginal local resection of rectal neoplasms using transvaginal route is encountered as Murphy
method in Sir Charles Ball’s book “The Rectum”.1 We have
found a report describing transvaginal rectal resection in addition to abdominal access written by Castro.2
Combined abdominal and perineal (anterior or posterior)
approaches have been collecting a rising interest as alternative sphincter-saving surgical methods in lower rectal cancer
surgery in recent years.3–5 Also, transvaginal access use provides the perfect anterior perineal rectal exposition. All of
the combined abdominal and perineal (anterior or posterior)
approaches have been based on the similar anatomical and
surgical features unlike the intersphincteric rectal dissection
technique.6 These features can be summarized as the use of
the sphincter-saving extrasphincteric dissection and proximal
segmental sphincteric excision techniques.3,5
The main aim of the perineal access use in combined
approaches is to provide the extrasphincteric rectal exposition
of the surgical anal canal in the ischioanal fossa. Surgical anal
canal is constituted by two intertwined cylindrical muscular
tubes. The external sphincteric musculature, which has a coillike shape, can be considered as the outer one of these two
intertwined muscle tubes. Anatomical anal canal and distal
parts of the lower rectum constitute the inner side muscular

tube settled inside the external anal sphincteric system. Intersphincteric space is a potential space between two cylindrical
muscular tubes in which intersphincteric dissection is carried
out. Extrasphincteric dissection possibility on the surgical anal
canal provided via the perineal approach reveals the anatomical and surgical differences of the combined abdominal and
perineal approaches unlike the intersphincteric dissection
technique.

Method
The patients were prepared in the Lloyd-Davies lithotomy
position on the operating table. Operations were performed
in two phases, including abdominal and transvaginal anterior perineal phases. The rectosigmoid dissection and total
mesorectal excision were done until reaching up to the
puborectal muscle level in the abdominal phase of the operation. In the transvaginal anterior perineal phase of the
operation, transsphincteric distal rectal resection, proximal
segmental sphincter excision and coloanal anastomosis were
performed after providing the extrasphincteric rectal dissection in the ischiorectal fossa. Ischioanal fossa do not
contain the mesorectal tissue. Therefore, total mesorectal excision is performed in the abdominal phase of the
operations.
While the abdominal phase of the operation is very familiar for surgeons, the transvaginal anterior perineal phase may
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not be familiar for most of them. Therefore, we would like
to refer about anatomical and surgical features encountered
in the transvaginal anterior perineal phase of the operation,
rather than in the abdominal phase.
An elliptic incision between the vaginal mucosa and the
dermis at the posterior vaginal fourchette was used for providing the transvaginal rectal access. Surgical anal canal
liberalization from surrounding tissues was performed in the
extrasphincteric plane after passing through rectovaginal septal tissues. When the surgical exposition was provided in the
ischioanal fossa by using transvaginal rectal access, distal
part of the rectum surrounded with external anal sphincteric system (the surgical anal canal) was encountered. At
this stage of the operation, abdominal and transvaginal perineal dissection lines were connected with each other after the
separation of the fibrous adhesions at the puborectal muscle
level. Therefore, full rectal mobilization was provided by connecting the abdominopelvic space and ischioanal fossa. After
the distal resection line determination and the placement
of the fixation sutures, distal rectal resection was performed
transvaginally.
When the distal rectal resection was commenced in the
ischioanal fossa transvaginally, it is possible to show that
distal resection line is in the transsphincteric plane as dependent to transection of the external sphincteric musculature
surrounding the distal rectum. At this stage of the operation, the proximal external sphincteric segment, which
would be excised, was separated from corresponding distal
rectal segment for showing the proximal segmental sphincteric excision (Figs. 1 and 2). After the completion of the
transsphincteric distal rectal resection, the distal anal external sphincteric segment was fixated to bowel edges to prevent
the distal anal sphincteric segment retraction (Fig. 3). A fullthickness coloanal anastomosis by using transvaginal route
was performed between the colon and distal anal sphincteric segment, after completion of the rectosigmoid resection
(Fig. 4). Abdominal and vaginal incisions were closed following
the covering ileostomy. Postoperatively, covering ileostomies
were closed in the second months.

Fig. 2 – The retraction of the proximal anal sphincteric
segment for showing the intersphincteric space and lower
rectum.

Fig. 3 – The fixation of the distal anal sphincteric segment
to the bowel edges for preserving the remaining distal anal
sphincteric retraction after transsphincteric rectal resection.

Results

Fig. 1 – The vertical incision performed to proximal anal
sphincteric segment for showing the lower rectum.

We have performed sphincter-saving surgical operations by
using transvaginal anterior perineal access by combining with
the abdominal access in four female patients who have very
low rectal cancer in a low-volume hospital. Although the proximal segmental sphincteric excision was performed in the
patients, anal incontinences were not seen. The mean Wexner
continence score was found to be 5. Rectovaginal fistula or
anastomotic stricture was not seen in the patients. Proximal,
distal and circular resection margins were found as negative
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sphincter-saving resection method in the surgical treatment
of lower rectal cancers.
Although the combined abdominoperineal approaches
seem to have the higher complication ratios compared to the
intersphincteric dissection technique, it should be remembered that the combined abdominoperineal approaches have
been performed in the extrasphincteric plane. It was shown
that rectal resections performed by means of extrasphincteric rectal dissection technique are oncologically superior to
rectal resections realized by means of intersphincteric dissection technique in lower rectal cancer surgery.7 Although
it is too early to discuss on the oncological outcomes of the
combined abdominal and perineal approaches, the safer oncological results in terms of the radial spread of the tumor cannot
be a surprise.
Fig. 4 – Ultra-low coloanal anastomosis via transvaginal
access in the ischioanal fossa.
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except one patient who had converted to abdominoperineal
rectal amputation due to distal resection margin positivity.

Discussion
Combined abdomino-transvaginal rectal resection technique
has different anatomical and surgical features when compared with intersphincteric dissection technique which is
the most commonly used sphincter-saving surgical technique
in the lower rectal cancer surgical treatment described by
Schissel et al.6 There is a common truth behind all conceptually similar scientific studies. The main reason for the
anatomical and surgical differences in the combined and
perineal approaches is to use the perineal access. Perineal
access use allows extrasphincteric rectal dissection on the
surgical anal canal in the ischioanal fossa. All of the combined abdominoperineal (anterior or posterior) approaches
have been based on the similar anatomical and surgical
features.3,5 Combined abdominal and perineal (anterior or
posterior) approaches can be described as surgical procedures
in which the sphincter-saving extrasphincteric dissection
and proximal segmental sphincteric excision techniques are
performed. It is possible to reach to ischiorectal fossa easily with transvaginal route and to realize an alternative
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